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PLUGOINO FOR FARM AND 
ROME at tbe ScvMitb Aaaua] 
Nerro County Afents meeting at 
Tennessee State University last 
week was L. i. Washington, Far
mers Home Association, U.S. De- 
partme«t of AKricaltnre, Wash- 
iBftoB, D. C., (center) who ser
ved as panel leader Ifor a theme' 
discnssion. {

AfrlcfetUirist Washington who 
will keynote the opening ses
sion of next week’s First Annua 
Farm and Home Institute at the 
University Is shown with Tenn 
State’s vice president A. V. Bos 
well (left) and National Negrc 
County Agents Association 
pnsident B. D. llarrison (right)

-IMCC Lineman-
(Continued from page Five) ■ 

John has not only weight, bu t 
speed and maneuveraWUty. Tiiat 
l39̂ 's  going places all right, Rid
dick says.

- ‘Victimized-
(Continued from page Five) 

es of the Liohs. Many things 
must have run tltrough “Big 
Jo iui's” mind as he kneeled on 
the Stars' 20-yard line waiting 
for play to resinne.

This was the only time he had 
to day dream, for the next seven 
m inutes found hini busy. Baker’s 
first seven minutes were bril- 
U ntly played. He charged iiard, 
pursued plays with vigor when 
the  attack w^s not directed at 
him and piled up plays whfen 
the attack was directed at his 
middle gu^rd slot. “Big John” 
worked like a real prj}„^n h)5^19 
m inutes of defensive ^ y .

Baker was substituted on de
fense not because he was inadie- 
quate, but bccause the All-Star 
coaches wanted a more mobile 
middle guard to droQ back and 
protect against passes when they 
Anticipated throwing from the 
D etroit Lions. This kind of pass 
defense used by the Stars ac
counted for the touchdown runJ 
of an interception by guard 
Charlie  Howley of West Va.

Mr. John Baker, Sr., fa ther of 
the  giant tackle, must iiave been 
thrilled  to watch his “litlle  boy” 
mov<^ with great desire against 
tbe  passing attempts of Bobby 
L ayne and Tobin Rote, the  Lions' 
g reat t^assers.

“Pe te” Williams, Ligon high 
school football 
B aker got his start. Head coach 
H. H. Riddick and line coach 
Jim  Stevens of North Carolina 
College are to be congratulated 
fo r th e ir  fine work in preparin f 
B aker for his role in ttiat history 
m aking  event. All North Caro
linians are proud of the effort.

Tbe Sample case was an un
fortunate one, and not of John
ny 's own making. He only got 
into the  game In the  dying 
seconds well after the All-Stars 
w ere out of reacii, desglte the

Bethune Coach 
Must Replfice 
Six Veterans

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
Coach Rudolph "Hunky” Mat

thews who begins his twelfth 
year at the helm of the Bethune- 
Cooiunan College Wildcata 
Squad, faces the tremendou.s 
task of finding someone to fill 
the spots vacated by six of hi.9 
regulars who were lost by gradu
ation in May.

Left Halfback, where the 
swift Rufus “Ghost” Adams 
held forth for four fears, must 
be filled by freshman or a junior 
college transfer.

Other positions that must bt: 
filled because of graduation are 
Right Tackle, left vacant by the 
225 lb. Jake  Brown and Left 
Guard which was held down by 
220 lb. 6’2” Willie Speed; also 
right Halfback which was held 
by Jesss Patterson, a powerful 
runner. *

Coach Matthews and his as
sistances will meet their charges 
a t 10:00 a.m. Monday, September 
1st and will begin preparation 
for turning out the 1958 edition' 
of the fighting wildcats.

-Prize Winncr-
(Continued from page One) 

and are looking forward to their 
children being able to enjoy a 
better way of life with no rs- 
strirtions because of color.

“We enjoyed b r o w s i n g  
through the nutive straw  mar-' 
kets and shops. Nassau is won
derfully leisurely in tempo. 
With the speed limit 30 miles p'.'r 
hour on the highway and 20 
miles per hour, we found this 
easy going pace welcome after 
the hustle and bustle of ouri 

; Thomas Hardy E. Jones, who cities.” |
just been an>otated coordi- 

iMifor of instru^ion and chair- 
Maii of the Administrative Aca
demic Confaaittee at St. Paul’s 
CuUegB, l^awrence%i'Me, Va.,
PraMMOr JonM and the coni- 
n lttee  ^lU  fulfill the functions 
n<(hnally performed by the 
dean of the college. Dr. Walter 
N. 'Ridley has t«signed as Saint 
!^anrs.tKaii to aceept the presi- 
d « ^ y  of EHsabeth City (N. C.)
SMrte 'Teadien College, B fos* to 
wUeh he w u . irecently elected.
P|«tessOi' Joines, since 1946, has 
been registrar and director of 
admiissions as Saint Paul’s.

Boxing Training Stood Altliea 
In Good Stead On Courts

Steve Benton Latimer, assis
tant professor of Chemistry at 
Shaw University is a recipient 
of a National Science Founda
tion Scholarship, and is study
ing this summer at the Rocky 
Mountain Chemistry Institute, 
Montana State College, Rose- 
man, Montana. Latimer received 
the bachelor of science and mas
ter of science degrees from 'fus- 
kegee Institute, Tuskegee, 'Ala
bama. He is a native of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma. He Is 
married and has three children.

when an ord^f of the federal 
court must be whittled away, 
watered down or shamefully 
w ithdrawn in the face of violent 
an unlawful acts of individual 
citizens...”

The dissenting opinion was 
voiced by Chief Judge Archibald 
K. Gardner, 90 year old jurist 
from Huron, S.D. Oldest active 
federal judge in the country. 
Judge Gardner said he fe lt the< 
Little Rock school board .a^ted 
in good faith and that Judge 
Lemiey’s ruling was based “on 
realities.”

There was a time when Al
thea Gibson's father, seriously- 
thought she should become a  
professional boxer.

In the current (August 23) is
sue of The Saturday Evening 
Post, the world’s leading woman 
tennis player discloses that even 
today her parent thinks she 
“would have been the champion 
of th e . w oritf’ because she was 
“big and strong and could hit.” 

Althea’s comment is “I had 
the right temperament for it. I 
was tough. I wasn't afraid of 
anybody; not even him (her 190-. 
pound father). He would box 
with me for an hour at a time. 
He did a good job on me, maybe 
too good.”

This pugilistic training, she 
relates in the first of three a r 
ticles entitled “I  Wanted to be 
Somebody,” was handy during 
her childhood in Harlem. I t  en 
abled her to protect herself.

' G reensboro-
(Continued from page One) 

Arthur Lee, Jr., petroleum deal
er; O r. F. A. Williams, dean, 
Graduate School, A&T' College; 
E. E. Smith, Sr., mortician; M.

T. Alexander, electronics engi
neer; A rthur S. Totten, professor 
of P oultry  Management, A&T 
College; Mrs. Alma B. Hodnett, 
school teacher and J . Kenneth 
Lee, attorney.
He said that members hope to 
open operations early in 1959.

According to Lee, tHe organi
zing group received ‘'im m easur
able help” from J. S. Stew art, 
secretary of the successful D ur
ham M utual Savings and L^>an 
Association.

The new institution would be 
housed in a proposed building 
in the 1900 block of East M artin 
street. A $20,000 structure has 
been planned on a 50 by 212 foot' 

^lot on East Martin just west of 
the O. Henry Boulevard cross
ing. Opening of the firm, as yet 
unnamed, is scheduled for late 
this year or early next.

The proposed building would 
provide counter service, a drive- 
in window and night depository. 
Space w ill be provided for off- 
street parking.

I t  would give the  city a third 
savings and loan association. 
The two old-time institutions are  
the Gate City and Home Fede
ral Savings and Loan Associa
tion.

-Rev. Ki
ige Dr

Mrs. Smith also reported on 
events at tlie convention in Mi
ami. She revealed that there 
were some 20 North Carolinians 
represented at the convention,' 
including Mrs. Hattie Poe, Mrs.! 
C. H. Beckwith, Charlotte; Mrs.i 
Roxana Pitts, Winston-Salem; 
and Mrs. Anne Templeton, Ca
tawba.

Mrs. Poe and Mrs. Templeton 
had recently finished the nation
a l institute of cosmetology prior 
to coming to the convention.

Mrs. Pitts was electcd a tru s 
tee of the national organization, 
and Mrs. Beckwith presented a 
pin for loyalty and service to the 
league. Mrs. Smith also revealed 
tha t ?he was elected a fifth vice- 
t>resident of the organization.

(Continued from page One) 
a rare combination of sound 
tiieology and ethics, realisR) 
about one of the most pressing 
problems of our Nation, and 
autobiography of a great ma(h— 
indeed one of the greatest men of 
our time. At the same time the  
style is as gripping as a good 
tective story or historical novel.

-Tarheel-

Male Help Wanted
CIVIL SER'SlCj: JO PS-r 
U. s. A., Overseas — me  ̂
chanical, cferical, profes
sional. Sen(i J I jOO tor list. 
Civil Service Bulletin, 115 
Havpath Hoad, P̂ T&vie'Oir 
8, New York.
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fact thAt All-Star coaches were 
high on his , ability.

A Baltimore Colt draftee.
Sample was instructed by his 
Colt coach, Web Eubanks, not to 

Titji uffliiite^ but liMt^ad, to~ 
play in the defensive backfield. (Continued from page One)
He told '^ainple he would advise the efforts failed when the Ar- 
Otto Graharii, the All-Stars kansas Governor refused to 
ppach, of this request. (All-Star agree to plan for removal of 

|«oaches u su ^ iy  will play *pro- troops.
draftees where their coaches The Circuir Court’s opinion 
suggest. This was true  in Baker’s reversing Judge Lemley was 
caae.) written by Judge Martin Mathes

When Graham attempted to  of St, Louis. Hs said the issue 
j)U ,̂ Sample in an offensive spot boiled down to  whether public 
during esarly work-outs on resistance, including mob vio- 
Northwesterja^s campus. Sample l®"ce, constituted sufficient 
Mid he did not f « l  comfortable c^use “to nullify an order of the 
in tbe spot. A fter failing to ac- federal court directing the board 
cept an offensive assignment the  ^  proceed with its integration 
second time, Graham issued this plan.”
statement aljout Sample: “We say the time has not yet

.“Sal^ple'‘has a ll the  ability come in these United States 
n i e d ^  fo r a greqt player, but 
his attitude has baffled the en
tire coaching staff.”

W hen “Skip” McCain arrived 
Jo, Chicago and learned of the 
misunderstanding, he got Eu
banks on the phone. Eubanks 
assured him that he had inform
ed Graham  of his request that 
Sample be used on defense. I t 
was an unfortunate mix-up.
Sample could have joined Baker,
Bob Mitchell, Jim Pace and 
Jim m y Jones as an outstanding 
performer.
* It was a real thrill to witness 
the contest. The CIAA was well 
represented. T. L. Hill (Mor-

-Funeral Rites-
(Continued from page One),

A Wise, Cost Conscious Sliopper 
Can Beat Soaring Food Bills

By Nancy Carter food.ads, write down menud for
Take another look — IS it  three o r four days then m ake a 

really the high cost of living o r shopping list from the menus, 
the cost of high living that takes 2. Learn the A aC ’s of m eat j 
such a chunk of your food dol- buying. Learn the grades and] 
lars? 1 brands of meats your store car-

Most Americans have become ries so you can buy to best ad- 
accustomed to food products v/intage.
with many “services and values, „ ,  . . , .
added” . We like the frozen din-1 3- ^e a rn  grades and brands of
ners which need only to be re- canned foods and the best uses 
heated, the brown ‘n serve bis- It is thriftie r to buy
cults, the cake mixes, canned broken canned tomatoes than  
juices and hundreds of o ther '^hole tomatoes when making 
foods that can make meal pre- spaghetti sauce, 
paration such a cinch. But, som e-' 4 R gaj labels. Buy food by 
times we forget that right beside fo r that is your guarantee
these labor saving products a re  q|  quality. Most labels contain 
the ingredients for m aking the  gucfj helpful information as 
same dislt from scratch if  we weight, size, num ber of servings, 
“want to take the time and the  ingredients, brand, recipes and

I Airman Earns
1

College Degree 
In Spare Time

GREENSBORO
An Air Fo^ce RO'^’C instructor 

at A&T College, and his wife, 
have used their spare tim e to 
good advantage during their 
four year stay in Greensboro.

M—Sgt. Augustine E. Fairfax 
and his wife, the form er Miss 
Rosalie E. .Gravely of Bluefield, 
W. Va., during the  period earned 
two degrees, attending A&T Col- 
lige during off hours.

The sergeant, a native of H un
tington, W. Va., and a graduate 
of West Virginia State College, 
completed requirem ents for the 
Master of Science degree underl 
the Air Force “Operations Boot
straps” program. The degree 
will be formally presented a t  the 
next annual commencement.

A career airman. Sergeant 
Fairfax entered the service in 
1942 and was assigned here as 
education and training supervi
sor for the Departm ent of Air 
Science at the college In 1954. 
He was promoted to the post of 
administrative supervisor last 
year. He leaves here nex t week 
for his new assignment at the 
Amarillo Air Force Base in 
Texas.

Mrs. Fairfax received her B 
S. degree in Social Science in

1
loss and haa been employad> 
since aa probation offlccr wttiii. 
the Guilford County C ourt o fj 
Domestic Relations.

HINES FETE ^  
CHILDREN

•
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines en

tertained their th i te  children 
and four grandchildren Saturday 
night August 9th. W ieners Were 
roasted and refreshments were 
served. The guest played cards 
and danced. Everyone had an en
joyable evening.'.The following 
people present wei^e: Mrs. Phyl
lis A. NuChurch, New OrleaM, 
Mr. Fred Hines, J r .  Lyons, New 
Jersey, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  A. 
Sims, Fayetteville, N. C., Mr;"'*»' 
and Mrs. Alphonso Haskins, 
NIrs. Clara Crisp, Mr. aand Mrs. 
Roosevelt Lipscomb, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, Mrs. Viola 
Brodie, Mr. Jam es Mitchell, Mr.
C. B. Noel, Mrs. Bessie Dunston, 
Mrs. Josephine Denard, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Daniels, MisS Roberta 
Steele, Mrs. Nettie Brown, Mfss, 
Mamie Watson, Miss Addie 'Bd- 
mindson, Mr. Joe Stone, Mr. 
David C. Spearman and Mrs. 
Marie Betts.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace W alker 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., are the  housei 
guest of his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. David W alker of 514 Home
land Ave., Durham, N. C. p  ,

- W-

trouble to do it.
Cox still serves as pastor. At her I All super markets still stock; 
death, she ahd her husband l i v ^  the lard, flour, spices and dried
at 1106 Holt street. . ,iA q I apples Grandma used to buy if ductory sales of multiple un it

5. Take advantage of intro-
A q I _

They had no children, l,she wanted to make an apple sales. When new products are  in-
After Oak Grove had. been ,es-|i pje. But these same super m ar- troduced there is often a dis- 
bli^hed, Mrs. Cox became one} itets have added six or eigh^ count offer. The 2-for-l sales are  

kinds of shortenings, many m ore always good ways to save.
Apices, canned apples, canned 
prepared apple pie fillings, seve
ral varieties of fresh apples plus 
frozen apple pies and  bakery

tabli^hed 
of the indispensable personali 
ties in the growth and develop
ment of the church. She is credi
ted with organizing most of th e  
church’s auxiliaries and coiitri-i 
buting much to the cliuiftfi’s  
morale.

Interm ent rites were slated 
for Beechwood cemetery follow
ing the church service.

gan), Harry “Big J e f f ’ Jefferson 
(returning to Virginia State in 
September for personnel work), 
Clarence “House” Gaines (Win- 
ston-Salem), James Stevens, H. 
H. Riddicfe, C. A. Ray and L. T. 
W alker (North Carolina Col
lege) were there.

Never before in the 25 years 
of the game have two players 
been a>va{ded the “Most Valu
able” player awards. The pass
ing combination of Jim  Ninow- 
ski and Bob Mitchell, co-recipi
ents of the MVP, helped pave 
the war for the Stars 35-19 vic
tory, Both got 32 votes.

Ducat Promotion
JACKSON, MISS.

“Operation iooo” moved into 
high gear this week as members 
of the Jackson State '  College 
Athletip Committee launched 
their campaign to sell a m ini
mum of one thousand bargain- 
priced athletic season tickets. 
The tickets are good foi* horhe

I 6. Cook to retain the  food 
values you paid your good
money to get. Use tested recipes 

, . „ . , , . and new cooking methods. Use
apple pies. So take your choice nmounta of
__  A • » I I  itTTnr i s c c t t ;  s t i i n x i  c r tT ivu i i tB  v r
Mrs. America, how much do you . j  ,* 1  ̂ j

' , . i  J « water; don t overcook food,want to pay for apple pie today?
Six Thrifty Tips

Every family can have good 
food and good nutrition a t their 
own price. In all super m arkets

FREE BOOKLET
A handy reference booklet is. 

available free. It lists 21 ways to 
help you make food dollars go

there is always a fu ll line of farther. Inside the booklet is a
good food, minus the  frills, a t  
prices to suit every family. Most 
of us could serve nourishing, 
eye-ai|d appetite-appealing meal 
w ith plenty of variety if we 
would follow these six tips:

1. Plan meals ahead; Read the

chart which can be fastened to 
your kitchen cabinet door for 
easy reference. To obtain the  
booklet. Write; Nancy Carter, 
P. 0 . Box 4358, Atlanta, Ga., and 
ask for “21 Ways” or “Money 
Saving Booklet” . I t wilK be sent 
free w ith several recipe booklets

football games and fo r all home you’ll enjoy, 
basketball games. 1--------------------

1
7  ̂TO m p  YOU!

Back To School Special
WHAT EVER YOU NEED—WE CARRY AT REASONABLE PRICES !

FREE For Persons Opening New Accounts, Reopening Or

•  6 PC. STEAK KNIFE SET •  7 PC. AMERICAN CUT GLASS 
“STARLITE" NOVELTY LAMP

THE ROYAL
33072 WEST MAIN STREET

limon Insurance And Realty Co.
aM^TAXETTSVILLE ST. TEL.: 3-6251

CARS A I  B A R G A IN  P R IC E S
m m Y M O U T H , 2J)oors  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
IBl-fODO, 2-Doors, C uslom line. . . . . . . .

ALEXANDER MOTOR COM PANY
330 E. MAIN STfeEET

N. C. Dealer No. 1659
V PHONE 9-1921

MR. J U i l U S  D A V IS
INVITES HIS FRIENDS TO SEE HIM 

AT

UNIVERSITY MOTORS, INC.
WHEN THEY ARE INTERESTED IN PUR

CHASING A NEW OR USED CAR. CONTAdt

BY PHONE AT 9-1931 

HOME PHONE 3-0362

UNIVERSITY MOTORS, INC.
806 WEST MAIN STREET . . .

PARK&TILFORD I
KENTUCKY BRED
S T R A I G H T  K E N T U C K Y  B O U R B O N ,

'V  .

6 4/5  OT

P I N T

Bo urbo n

fitrutfi ir 
r m i T i u o i i  D in iu i i s  ( • i r m f i i i

lllltVUlL imTKH

PARK&TILFORD t
KENTUCKY b r e d ;
S T R A I G H T  K E N T U C K Y  B O U R B O N
STRAIOHT BOURBOW WHISKEY » 8 6  PROOF • PARK I J1LF0RD DIST. CORP., N .y.^ ♦>


